Book Your Backroads Vacation Today
All Backroads trips are fully supported by three professional Backroads Trip Leaders and 2
support vehicles. You’ll enjoy exhilarating activities, stunning scenery, camaraderie and funfilled days, all followed by delicious meals and luxurious accommodations.

BRYCE & ZION MULTISPORT
Adventures in the Incredible Canyons of Utah
Two national parks. Five glorious days. Countless ways to enjoy the outdoors. This trip will have
you biking, hiking and camping in one of North America’s most stunning regions—and sharing the
fun with a fantastic bunch of travelers. Come join the friendliest group of adventurers around,
and get set for good times!
X Soak

up dramatic vistas of petrified sand dunes, sculpted hoodoos and
river-chiseled gorges

X Hike

past Bryce Canyon’s celebrated spires and pinnacles

Deluxe Camping

X Ever

hiked in a river? You’ll have the opportunity in Zion!

Price 1,998 pp dbl. occ
Stay 5 Days, 4 nights
Route Rating 1–3
Start/End St. George, UT
Join Us Jun, Sep

X Follow

a path as it snakes up the side of a cliff in Zion
Canyon

X Enjoy

campsites perched on canyon rims and under the
cool canopy of towering pines

TUSCANY ACTIVE CULINARY WALKING
A Gourmet Adventure in Bella Toscana
Discover the joys of the Tuscan table as you learn the secrets of Italian cooking from our
charming local friends. Celebrate fresh seasonal ingredients prepared with passion, yet minimal
manipulation. Slow down and let food be the focal point of the day. And savor this journey that
nurtures both body and spirit.
X Walk

through vineyards, woodland and Renaissance hill towns, getting to
know our local amici along the way

X Prepare

local farm-to-table recipes passed through
countless generations

X Follow

the strade bianche (white roads) of southern
Tuscany’s Val d’Orcia

X Savor

Chianti Classico and other superb Tuscan wines

X Relish

handmade cuisine, from your first plate of pici
all’aglione to your final bowl-scraping spoonful of tiramisu

Casual Inns
Price from $3,898 to $4,298
pp dbl. occ. (from $390 sgl. occ.)
Stay 6 Days/5 nights
Route Rating 1–3
Start/End Florence
Join Us Jun–Jul, Sep–Oct

* Prices effective as of 9/27/16. All pricing subject to change without notice.

Marti Anderson

marti@andersontravel.net
253-853-8687
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